Pakistan Medical Association rejects PMDC ordinance
promulgated by president
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KARACHI: The Pakistan Medical Association (PMA) on Wednesday said it would
not accept the “undemocratic” ordinance promulgated by the president of
Pakistan allowing the prime minister, chief ministers, and armed forces to
nominate their members to run the Pakistan Medical and Dental Council
(PMDC), the premier body that regulated medical affairs in the country.
“It is entirely undemocratic, unconstitutional and would not be accepted by the entire medical
fraternity,” said Dr S.M. Qaisar Sajjad at a press conference at the PMA House.
He said despite a promise recently made by the health minister to the PMA for running the
PMDC democratically, President Arif Alvi had signed an ordinance through which a 17member PMDC body would be formed through nominations by the PM, CMs, CPSP (College of
Physicians and Surgeons Pakistan) and the armed forces.
PMDC regulates health bodies, medical educational institutions and bodies and was being run
on ad-hoc basis for the past 11 months after the apex court dissolved and replaced it with a
nine-member council headed by a former SC judge.
Accompanied by PMA president Dr Ikram Tunio, treasurer Dr Qazi Wasiq, PMA Karachi
president Dr Khalil Mukaddam, and other officials, Dr Sajjad said the fraternity was deeply
upset and concerned about yet another nominated PMDC, which was against the basic
principles of democracy and laws of the country.
“We demand the government to immediately repeal the ordinance,” adding that the
government should hold elections and run it as an independent regulatory body.
The PMA official said they had summoned the central council’s meeting in Islamabad next
week where the issue would be discussed.
“We warn the government to act wisely; otherwise it should forget all other issues and prepare
itself to deal with doctors only, who would make functioning of the government extremely
hard.”
He said the PMDC was a doctors’ body and all its expenses were borne by doctors.
“It is a regulatory body to keep an eye over performance of doctors and medical education in
the country and the doctors’ fraternity wants it to be an elected institution that functions
democratically.”
He added people with vested interests could be behind such a move to gain monetary benefits
by installing people of their choice in the PMDC through nominations.
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PMA opposes Presidential Ordinance on PMDC
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LAHORE: The Pakistan Medical Association (PMA) has expressed
disappointment over the Presidential Ordinance regarding the Pakistan Medical
and Dental Council (PMDC), which envisaged a 17-member council nominated
either by the prime minister or the provincial governments, College of Physicians
and Surgeons Pakistan (CPSP) and Armed Forces.
PMA Central President Dr Ikram Ahmed Tunio, Secretary General Dr S.M.
Qaisar Sajjad and others, in a statement issued on Wednesday, said that PMA
being the largest stakeholder and the only representative organisation of the
doctors rejected the ordinance and believed that it would be a big disaster for
PMDC itself, medical education and healthcare in the county.
They alleged the ordinance was in total violation of Section 3 of PMDC
Ordinance 1962 in which the composition of the council would be some
nominations and rest of the members elected by the doctors of the country, so
that it could be a representative regulatory body. “Undemocratic maneuvers from
a democratically-elected government are not expected,” they added.
“PMA has always stressed upon to make PMDC an autonomous, independent,
transparent, democratic and vibrant body to look after the related issues in a
democratic and transparent way.
We think that the proposed nominated 17-member body will be a continuation of
the mess which we had witnessed for decades. In those days PMDC was run by
either illegal occupants of the offices or mafia supported by the big wigs of the
country”, the PMA office-bearers said.
“Now it is the time to learn from the history and stop meddling with the regulatory
body and save our future generations from total destruction as far as medical
education is concerned,” they stated.
They said PMA wanted immediate elections according to the constitution of
PMDC and the elected body should manage the affairs of PMDC as
independent, transparent, democratic and vibrant body.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/416863-pma-opposes-presidential-ordinance-on-pmdc
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KARACHI: The Pakistan Medical Association (PMA) has categorically rejected the
Pakistan Medical and Dental Council (PMDC) ordinance 2019 and said that the
ordinance will further prove destructive for medical professions and health care system in
Pakistan if not withdrawn.
“The PMA Centre and its branches have categorically rejected the PMDC ordinance 2019
and demanded concerned authorities of the federal government to withdraw the ordinance
on an immediate basis,” read a statement issued by the PMA on Wednesday.
The reservations were expressed by PMA Centre President Dr Irkam Ahmed Tunio,
PMA Centre Sectary General Dr SM Qaisar Sajjad and others, in a joint press conference
held on Wednesday at the PMA House, Karachi.
PMA Centre Treasurer Dr Qazi Wasiq, PMA Sindh General Secretary Dr Pir Manzoor
Ali, PMA Karachi President Dr Khalil Mukaddam, Journal of Pakistan Medical
Association (JPMA) Editorial Board Chairman Dr Jamil Siddiqui and PMA
Karachi General Secretary Dr Abdul Ghafoor Shoro were also present on the occasion.
They said that PMA feels perplexed and disappointed to learn about the promulgation of
the Presidential Ordinance regarding the PMDC by a person who himself belongs to the
medical profession.
According to this ordinance, there will be a 17-member council nominated either by the
prime minister of Pakistan or provincial governments, CPSP and armed forces.
PMA Centre General Secretary Dr SM Qaisar Sajjad said that PMA, being the largest
stakeholder and only representative organisation of the doctors, outrightly rejects this
ordinance.
https://www.pakistantoday.com.pk/2019/01/09/pma-categorically-rejects-pmdc-ordinance-2019/

PMA rejects PMDC’s body set up through Presidential Order
Pakistan Medical Association (PMA) has rejected the new body of Pakistan Medical and Dental Council
(PMDC) established through Presidential Ordinance.
"Pakistan Medical Association feels perplexed and disappointed to learn about the promulgation of the
Presidential Ordinance regarding the PMDC by a person who himself belongs to medical profession,"
said Dr. Ikram Ahmed Tunio President PMA and Dr. Qaisar Sajjad, Secretary General PMA while
speaking at a press conference at PMA House here on Wednesday said.
Dr. Khalil Muqaddam, President PMA Karachi, and other office-bearers were also present on the
occasion.
According to this ordinance there will be 17 member council NOMINATED by either Prime Minister of
Pakistan or Provincial Governments, CPSP and Armed Forces.
PMA being the largest stake holder and the only representative organization of the doctors, outrightly
rejects this ordinance and believes that it will be a big disaster for PMDC itself, medical education and
health care of the county< they said.
They said the one and the big question regarding the ordinance remains to be answered, is that it is in
total violation of PMDC Ordinance 1962 in which the composition of the council will be some
nominations and rest of the members elected by the doctors of the country, so that it could be a
representative regulatory body. (Section 3, PMDC Ordinance 1962).
They said undemocratic maneuvers from a democratically elected government are not expected.
They said PMA has always stressed upon to make PMDC an autonomous, independent, transparent,
democratic and vibrant body to look after the related issues in a democratic and transparent way. "We
think that the proposed nominated 17 member body will be a continuation of the mess which we are
witnessed for decades," they said. In those days PMDC was run by either illegal occupants of the
offices or a mafia supported by the big wigs of the country, they added.
"Now, it is the time to learn from the history and stop meddling with in this regulatory body and save our
future generations from total destruction as far as medical education is concerned."
They said PMA will put all its acts together to stop this useless ordinance to be passed by the both
houses of the parliament at every level.
PMA also requests the civil society and the saner elements to come forward and raise their voice
against this illegal, unconstitutional and destructive ordinance to be enforced in near future, they said.
"PMA proposes to the present day government to refrain from implementing this controversial
ordinance," they said, adding that PMA wants an immediate elections as per constitution of PMDC and
elected body should manage the affairs of PMDC as independent, transparent, democratic and vibrant
body.
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حکوهت  PMDCکا هتٌاسع آرڈیٌٌض ًافذ کزًے طے تاس رہے،پی این اے
کزاچی (اطٹبف رپورٹز) پبکظتبى هیڈیکل ایظوطی ایشي کے صذر ڈاکٹز اکزام
تٌیو ،طیکزٹزی جٌزل ڈاکٹز قیصز طجبد ًے پی این ڈی طی طے هتؼلق
صذارتی ٓارڈیٌٌض هظتزد کزدیب ہے اورحکوهت کو هشورٍ دیب ہے کہ وٍ پی این
ڈی طی کب هتٌبسع ٓارڈیٌٌض ًبفذ کزًے طے ثبس رہے ،یہ ٓارڈیٌٌض الگو کیب گیب
تو یہ خود پی این ڈی طی ،طجی تؼلین اور هلک کے ًظبم صحت کیلئے تجبہی کب
ثبػث ہوگب۔ثذھ کو پی این اے ہبئوص کزاچی هیں ہٌگبهی پزیض کبًفزًض طے
خطبة کزتے ہوئے پی این اے ػہذیذاروں ًے کہب کہ یہ ٓارڈیٌٌض ایک ایظی
شخصیت ًے جبری کیب ہے جو خود ڈاکٹز ہے۔ اى طے اص غیز جوہوری اقذام
کی توقغ ًہیں تھی ،اًہوں ًے کہب کہ پی این اے پی این ڈی طی کے ٓائیي کے
هطبثق فوری ایکشي چبہتی ہے تبکہ هٌتخت ثبڈی پی این ڈی طی کے هؼالهالت
کو ٓاساداًہ شفبف اور جوہوری اًذاس طے چالئے۔ اًہوں ًے کہب کہ اص
ٓارڈیٌٌض کے هطبثق کوًظل 17افزاد پز هشتول ہوگی یہ ًوبئٌذے وسیزاػظن
پبکظتبى ،صوثبئی حکوهتوں ،طی پی ایض پی اور پبک فوج کے ًبهشد کزدٍ
ہوًگے۔ پی این اے ایک ثڑے فزیق کی حیثیت طے
ڈاکٹزوں کی طت طے ثڑی ًوبئٌذٍ تٌظین ہوًے کی وجہ طے هکول طورپز اص
ٓارڈیٌٌض کو هظتزد کزتی ہے۔ ایک ثڑا طوال جو اثھی تک جواة طلت ہے کہ
کیب یہ ٓارڈیٌٌض پی این ڈی طی ٓارڈیٌٌض 1962کی هکول خالف ورسی ہے جض
کی رو طے کوًظل کی تشکیل هیں چٌذ ًبهشدگیبں اور ثبقی توبم هوجزاى
پبکظتبى کے ڈاکٹزوں کے هٌتخت کزدٍ ہوًگے تبکہ یہ ایک ًوبئٌذٍ ریگولیٹزی
ثبڈی کے طورپز طبهٌے ٓائے۔
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پاکظتاى هیڈیکل ایظوطی ایشي کے طیکزٹزی جٌزل ڈاکٹز قیصز طجاد پزیض کاًفزًض کز رہے ہیں

کزاچی (اطٹاف رپورٹز) پاکظتاى هیڈیکل ایظوطی ایشي ًے پی این ڈی طی طے هتؼلق صدارتی
آرڈی ًٌض کو هظتزدکزدیا ،یہ آرڈی ًیٌض طثی تؼلین اور هلک کے ًظام صحت کے لیے تثاہی
تٌے گا ،پاکظتاى هیڈیکل ایٌڈ ڈیٌٹل کوًظل کا آرڈی ًٌض صدر هولکت ًے جاری کیا ہے جو آرڈی
ًیٌض1962ء کی هکول خالف ورسی ہے ،ہویں جوہوری حکوهت طے غیز جوہوری تثدیلی کی
توقغ ًہیں تھی ،یہ آهزیت اور اقزتا پزوری کی طزف قدم تڑھ رہا ہے ،ہن اگلے ہفتے اطالم آتاد
هیں پی این اے طیٌٹزل کوًظل کا اجالص تالرہے ہیں۔ اى خیاالت کا اظہار پاکظتاى هیڈیکل
ایظوطی ایشي طیٌٹز کے طیکزٹزی جٌزل ڈاکٹز ایض این قیصز طجاد ًے ’’پی این ڈی طی آرڈی
ًیٌض 2019ء؟‘‘ کے ػٌواى طے ایک اہن اور ہٌگاهی پزیض کاًفزًض طے خطاب کے دوراى کیا۔
ڈاکٹز ایض این قیصز طجاد کا هشید کہٌا تھا کہ آج کی اص اہن پزیض کاًفزًض هیں ہن پی این ڈی
طی آرڈی ًٌض 2019ء پز تات چیت کزیں گے۔ ڈاکٹز ایض این قیصز طجاد کا کہٌا تھا کہ پی این
اے ایک تڑے فزیق کی حیثیت طے اور ڈاکٹزوں کی طة طے تڑی ًوائٌدٍ تٌظین ہوًے کی وجہ
طے هکول طور پز اص آرڈی ًیٌض کو هظتزد کزتی ہے ،یہ آرڈی ًٌض اگز ًافذ کز دیا گیا تو یہ
خود پی این ڈی طی ،طثی تؼلین اور هلک کے ًظام صحت کے لیے تثاہی کا تاػث ہو گا۔
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